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Walk Faer WM Away

BODIES FRIGHTFULLY CHARRED
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DEATH OF A VETERAN
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Enjay a Faaat at the Cantinentai Rt-

taurant A JaMy Time

There are a aaaiher of eoBfeaial-
eatrite la ibis slip who get It Ito their
heads deal aa e a yes this eaa
sit kit abhor the idea of gettiag-
atead threagh the exadatioaa of their
brew sad whea dreire eeaiee on
they hie theeBeahref te the
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sad aeaqaered a very toothsome
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Far Sewers
The bide for letting the contract for

the city sewer system will he opened
afteraooa and if all those who are

ia the city looking ap the eoatrret put
ia a bid they will have a large aim
her M there are repreteatatiTee from
New Orleaaa Daytaa 0 Chatta
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Yesterday they were eat about the
city looking a the sad
what tort of stet they would have to
eoataad with ia patting down the

One tins said he found plenty
ef water bat he aright have aeade his
tente ia the lewwt ptoeee

The eaatnct will prebthly be let ta-

BMrrew sad the apetliioa ought ta
it geed fer the oily

fthlaa Cetllae In a Fog
New Orleaaa Jan 21 Steaaaer Hie-

paala Nerwegtaa eeharc front Pa
with a dens

fag collided with the eteaaer Daltoa
Srittsh Weet Hartlepool at aa-

cher at quanmUae mass The His
paala broke plates and was
beached below the elation A tag
aid barge have lees seat to her aa-

ateUaea The Dallas avstalaed aa-
dajaaca

Ceurt Rebukes Vardaman
Jackson Miss Jaa 14 Oeveraer-

Yarcaaua sastalaa a crashta defeat
la the deter ef the aapreaie eavrt-
rehaklag his alleged attempted later
fereace with the jaetotol faacttoa ef
the state and hiaattesBpt to dictate the
slabs ef the prtatai lewd et coatroL
A dissenting was leaned hy
the chief Justice v
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Arkaasaa City Kaas Jaa 24 Jaa
Christ aged 25 sad Charle HclTcr
aged 18 employes of the Midland Val
ley railroad were killed by aa ex-

pteetoa of dyaaaUte 5 mines loath ef-

SHrerdale Kaas The were
la thawing the explosive

when the accident occurred
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Httatsnile Ala Jaa large

ekes aiaaufactery located Maaca
has opened eerreepoadeaee

with the chamber ef eeaiaierce with
a sew ef securing a teeatloa la this
secttoa sad will seed a representative
here within the next few days te look
ever the fleld
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Imperfect Digettton
Means lets nutrition and in come

aoeBce leee vitality When the liver
fails to secrete bile the blood becomes
loaded with bilious properties the di-

gestion becomes impaired sod the
bowels eot tit d HerOina will re
lily this It gives tone tp the JIOBJ

ash liver and kidney strengthens the
appetite clears and the com-

plexion infases new life apd vigor to
the whole system 50 cents a bottle
Sold by W M Johnson

River en Rampage
Memphlii Tenn Jan 24 The War-

rior and Tomblgbee rivets are oa a
rampage The gauge at Tuscaloosa
Tuesday morning showed the Rood
stage 50 feet and still rising Fluo-

waratng for Demopolls oa the Blgbee
has been posted

Cemmlsslen Resehcs Washington
Washington Jan 24 The UapertaJ-

Cklaese commission sent to this coon
try y the enperor ef Cb4aa te study
Americas social aad leads
trial arnvsd Tuesday
mentac a epeclaJ
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MUMMIES

That De t

Many persons wLo have an Interest
la arcbaeol j will I surprised te
know that all the mnmmieii be seen
In have not been tnkon from
faraway toiubg in Eurpt other east-

ern lawls VI pnwnwl mummies
have occasionally hem taken from the
ruins of the cliO dwellers in the moun-

tain canyon of Arizona mud lu New
Mexico add iioutheru rallfornia These
mummies though very IH r n

of the njuiumlfylnR art are con ldcr l
great tniMurvs by scientists because
they give the uutlm p logst a vague
Idea of the strange people who hart the
earliest civilization on the American
continent The best of them are al-

most entirely Ignorant of who the
Aztecs and Toltecs were bow they
looked and lived and why they have
been so entirely obliterated from the
face of the earth

The reason for this Ignorance Is found
la the fact that no satisfactory remains-
of the dead Aztecs have INTO found
These people were cremaUonists and
they probably buried household effects
with the dead leaving little or nothing
for the scientist to build a theory apoa
Frequently a party of explorers In the
valleys of Arizona will come upon
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Cured His Mother ef Rheumatism-

My mother his been a sufferer for
many years from rheumatism sage

W H Howard of Husband Pa At

times she was unable to move at all
while at all times walking was painful
I presented her with a bottle of Cham-

berlains Balm and alter a few
applications she decided it was the
most wonderful pain reliever she had
ever tried la fact she is never withoat
it now and is a all times able to walk
As eeeasioaal application of Pain Balm
keeps away the that she was for-

merly troubled with Fur sale by all

TtOTrvra IB
It II not unusual to bear a eon

plaint that ones yard has BO eaa
and therefore flowers cannot be raised
Bat there are a large number of tow-
ers that prefer shade to sunshine la-

svaaater The begeala to ef this class
Those who have north walls or fences
may have great beauty daring sum

by setting oat the dUfereat kinds
of beteaiai the glexlala the
achlBieBes and similar hothouse plants
bteora splendidly the SBBB

er season when grown on the north
side of walls-

A Thousand Dollars Werth of Good-

A H Thuraes a wellknown eoal
operator of Buffalo 0 writes I have
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been afflicted with kidney and bladder
trouble for years pawing gravel and
stones with excruciating pale I gut
BO relief from medicine until I began
taking Foley Kidney Cure then the
result was surprising A few doves
started the brick dust like floe stones
and now I have no pain across my kid-

neys sad I feel like a new mss It has
done me 1000 worth of good J W

MeCollura A Co

Meeting me In a bitter east wind
day In Piccadilly on his way to church
Keppel asked how Mr Gladstone was
1 told him he was very ill Ah be
said be to overnnrsed It be would
do as 1 do climb up eighty steps have
a cold bath every day and sleep with
his window always open he would nev-

er be lllMemolr of Sir Henry Hep
pal

r
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Chamberlains Cough Remedy Abso
lultly Harmless

The fault of giving children medicine
containing
times more disastrous than the disease
from which they am suffering Every
mother should know that

Cough Remedy is perfectly sate
for children to take It contains noth-
ing harmful and for soughs colds and
croup is unsurpassed For sale by all
druggists

either man or woman would realize
the full power of jHrsonal beauty It
must by cherishing noble thoughts
and hopes and purposes by having
suiuethiUK to do and something to live
for that 1 worthy of and
which by t xpcndlnjc the capacities of
thohoijl zlvtiiexpanBion and symmetry
to tilt IxMly which contains It Upham

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if it
tails to core E W Groves signature-
is OB each box 2e
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injurious solutanees Is sonic

Chamber-
lains
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The children cannot possibly have good health
unless the bowels are in proper condition A
sluggish liver gives a coated tongue bad breath
constipated bowels Correct all these by going
small doses of Ayers Pills Genuine liver pills
gently laxative all vegetable sugarcoated
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THE PLAGUE
OF WINTER

plagae of Winter is fanned into life with all

of mucus

real cause of the disease is in the

rich pure blood Then the inflamed
branes tissues heal all
the depressed feeling of the sad
every symptom away S S S goes to
the very root the trouble and by purifying

PURELY VsTCsTTAslLsT the blood and up
system emus Catarrh M

you have Catarrh do not waste time local remedies but begin S S S
write for our book and any medical advice without charge

C ATA DRH
Catarrh the retum of cold weather fort the first

sold breath of the this
miserable The are anti a drop-

ping back into the throat keeps up a continual hawking spit

the has dull headaches noises in the ears and a half

sick all tile tine Every inner iining and tissue of the

body becomes and accretes an matter which is

into the blood and distributed to parts the and the disuse be

comes constitutional The on stomach troubles

affects the Kidneys and Bladder attacks the soft bones of the throat

head and if not cb leads to Consumption A disease so dffPseated
dangerous cannot be washed out can it be smoked

washes inhalations etc are useless because they reach the

membranes and tissues while the blood-

s S S cures Catarrb because it attacks it through the blood it goes into

the circulation drives out an and catarrhal

tsattcr and this is done every part the system receives a supply of
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REALTY COMPANY

E E VOYLE MOB
Abstracts of Title and toll iafomatloa furnished lands IB thia-

eouaty Oar hoe lived ia this eoaatr years and
ia thoroughly eoBveraaat with titles

E E VOTTUS
flU ACCIDENT BURULARY AND INDEMNITY INSURANCE Repre

seating n aaaiber of Aaserieaa and Eaglisb eeaipaaiea
REAL ESTATE AND CITY LOANS

moo

HFDUTTONCO
DEALERS

Sea Island Cotton Seed Bagging and Twine Walrus
Leather or Sides

Manufacturers of the James Doig Improved English
Sea Island Cotton Gin

GAINESVILLE FLORIDA USA
JAB M GSUSUM Presideat-
Oaa W fine TieePreeideat

H E TATLOB Cashier
Lia GUAM Aast Cashier
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ALACHUA CO
Capital 150000 00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 80000 00
Oe ssstvely Msks taHtsess vttfc faculties excel to say baas la Us State 8oBel-

taeeeuis of Faneen Itef asAM Cer enttow eta IsMrect allow
fcy subsist sjrrsa esBeat AU fcMlasss uss set a preapuy-

R K TAYLOR Oaafctar

MERCHANT A CO
Retailers aid Jobber la

Staple and Fancy Groceries
rait lord SM ami FtrtiNzifSs

SOUTH BIDE SQUARE t GAINESVILLE FLOKIDA
Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and other Prodoee

A Complete stock of Corn Oats Flour Bran Meal Cotton Seed Meal
W handle the VERY BEST

aaa guarantee aattofaetioa always
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PAMISS
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